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Y.ovr that school has begun, 
;̂:e naturally v;ant to know 
the latest modes and
styles for the coming year.

SUITS
The ncvi fall suit is 
exciting i There is a stif
fness about it that is
alluring and aids in mar
velously keeping its 
"bandbo::” appearance after 
each vrearing, Another 
surprise is the arched

To produce these 
a lightv-'eight 
called "hair 

is inserted be- 
the lining of the 
This canvas is

hipline, 
effects, 
canvas, 
canvas", 
tY:een 
suit,
neither thick nor heav;,’', 
but sheer. By using this 
article, it gives the suit 
a "Prin Look",
A nê v distinction in 
suits (dresses, too l) for 
fall is the skirt lined 
■v/ith taffeta or crinoline, 

TIE DELL SILHOUETTE 
Producing a discriminat
ing vision of lovliness is 
the girl vrho viears her nev/ 
clothes vrith the "bell- 
bottom" skirt.

Lovely petticoats of 
stiff taffeta, crinoline, 
or even tv.’o petticoats of 
lighter material to give 
the same fullness, are de
finitely the nevrc-st 
changes to^rd giving the 
"Beli Silhouette". 
Naturally, there vron't be • 

many girls v-rearing these 
"bell frocks" to school, 
but there should be quite 
a fevr worn to parties, 
church, or informal dances >

THE "VEL''7ET TOUCH"
Got a dress that needs an 
exti’a "something"? Use the

"velvet touch" I Gay, pert, 

velvet hats, belts, but
tons, bands, boivs, collars.

- Jackie Vicke

Cliffs, and even gloves 
TO.ll transform that one 
article of drabness into a 
masterpiece of beauty.

Yuvonne Meacomes and 
Keith Vicke won sixth 
at the Talent Festival 
in Roclcy Mount last week.

SEWING
1 vjlll bo ready to start 
semng Nov. 1. Anyone want, 
ing dresses, suits, or 
coats made, see-

MRS. pfRCY bP ilV N
near city limits, Nortli 
West Bailey on gravel high 
vfayu
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